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World Almanac
is richly weighted with information on
almost every conceivable subject and
ia a marvelous repository of facts,
Ipures and eydoped 10 knowledge well
aigh indispensable to every one who
Deeds to refer to recent historical, po-
litical or general happenings.

Within its covers may be found
10,000 facts and figures, embracing
almost every subject of daily interest.

It is ths one book that tells yon
something about everything and every-
thing abont a great many things.

Over 000 pages, strongly bound in
an illustrated cover.

Now on sale all over the United
States for 25 cants.

Mailed to anv address for 35 cents
,1 by the Press Publishing company,

H Vr.rlf fit

A Live
Wire

Every nerve is a live wire
connecting some part of the
body with the brain. They are
so numerous that if you pene-
trate the skin with the point of

needle you will touch a nerve
and receive a shock pain it is
called. Aches and pains come
from a pressure, strain or in-

jury
at

to a nerve ; the more pro-
minent the nerve the greater the

pain. When the pain comes
from a lare nerve it is called

Neuralgia
whether it be the facial nerves,
or the heart, stomach, sciatic
or other prominent nerve
branch. To stop pain, then,
you must relieve the strain or
pressure upon the nerves.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills do
this.

"I ("ufTcred lntonse rin. caused by
DeurnU'ia. I doctori d ami v.nvd vari-
ous medicines without rotting relief
until I hc-x- t;k;ng Dr. Miles'

nti-rii- ln Tills. They did me more tor,l thfin all the nipflicincs I ever
mm!. Thev never fall to cure my
liKKlacheH, and tln-l- r use never leaves
any bud altfr-oftects- ."

9"7 W. 4th St.. Erie, Pa.
Dr. Miles' Anil-Pai- n Pills are sold by at

your druggist, who will fluarantee that
the first pickane will benefit. If It
fall, he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
Mile3 Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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Homeseeker's

Excursion

Rates
Frequently each month to home-seeker- 's

"Winter Tourist Rates
To Colorado, California and all
soutber j resorts. Personally con-

ducted California Excursions.

Cheap Excursions
To Salt Lake City, January
15. l6 x7

To Denver: January ao, ax,
aa.

Free Lands
Write for folder dribing bo
to obtain free 640 acres of govern
meut laud in Nbraska for mixed
farming and dairying.

Send for Free Folders
A Good Diirv D s rid," "The
Big Horn Bar-in,- "Irrigated Land
in thrt Billing "Eastern

: lor.d . ." "f-- r onally Conducted
t;ulif m.ia Excursions," uud "To
tho Great Nm tlivtht."

Inquire for Details

J. Reason kb, - Ticket Agen

DAKOTA crrr,
w. wakfi.ev, u v a, umana, ae

R, C H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

IltkOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

J

R R Time Table

C B 4 Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight. 7:30 am
11 " Passenger, Onihba
and Lincoln 12:32 pm

EAST
No 88 Local Freight 2:15 pm

10 Local Passenger. . .. 6 :53 pm

Sioux City, Crystal Laks 4 Homer
LEAVE LEAVE

Dakota crrr sioux cm
8:00 a m 9:00 a m

10:(0 a m 11:30 a m
1:00 pm 2:00 p m
2:30 p m 4:30 p m
6:00 p m 0:15 p m
Saturday and Sunday evenings train

leaves Dakota City 7:15, returning
leave SionxUity 11:15.

Local Items
Mell A Schmied was home from Lin

coln over Sunday.
Mrs Lottie Hntzel was a Sioux City

visitor Wednesday.
Gasoline light plants for sale and in

stalled by U F Broyhill.
Bert Brasfield shipped several cars

of ice to Emerson this week.

For Sale Registered Daroo Jersey
boar. Don Forbes, Dakota City, Neb.

Bertha Kohlmeier. of Lyons, visited
at the Kohlmeier home here this week.

Don't forget Breun's coffee it is
still in the lead, For sale at Van de
Zedde's.

Geo Hale and wife, of Emerson pre
cinct, visited at the Wealey McPher- -

son home here Friday.
Edith Countryman and Lena Sunt,

nurses at St Joseph's hospital, Sioux
City, visited here Monday.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Field & Slacohteb Co.

A J Parker has purchased the W W
Harvey residence iu South Sioux uity
and will remove from the farm in the
spring.

Ed Tone, Ed O'Donnell, Roy Gil- -

more and Miss Graham, of Sioux City,
were Sunday guests at the D C Stin- -

son home.

The stereopticiau show and lecture
held at the M E church Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings was enjoyed by a
fair sized audience.

Mary Noauau and MUs Horigan, of
Sioux City, cume over on the Foye car
line Thursday last and spent the day

the M M Ream hon. e.

A E Waldvogle will hold an auction
sale February 12th, when he will dis-
pose of all his stock and farm ma-

chinery. Don't forget the date.

Rev ,T S Learner, of Sidney, has re
signed his pastorate and will move to
Clinton, Iowa, to become pastor of the
First Lutheran church of that city.

Mrs H P Crc zier entertained Thurs
day evening of last week, complimen
tary to her brother, Kobert A Wooils,
who is here from Washington on a
visit.

MissEffie Engelen came down from
her claim in South Dakota last Friday

visit relatives for a few days and to
escape the frigid weather that pie-vail- s

up there this lime of year.

Logan Lambert, who wae convicted
the last terra of court, of assault-

ing Fatber Sohell, was released Sun-
day on an appeal bond pending the
hearing of his case in the supreme
court.

Several hundiod tons of tho finest
ice that ever froze, was put up by the
local ice men tbe past week, a guaran
tee that tbeir will be plenty of good cold
Hazelwood and Budweiser when sum-
mer comes.

Del Morrison, who is confined in the
county jail oj a charge of stealing a
team loini Alex .Lamere of. lt urcton
county, waived examination Monday
and was bound ovor to tbe district
court under $800 bonds, lie has sig
nified his intention of pleading guilty.

Mrs Auua Shull. living west of Ho
mer, wliUH coming to nown last xriaay
to attend tbe funeral of Miss Alwine
Sob never, lost a pocketbook contain-
ing $4 00 and some valuable papers.
Tbe pocketbook was found soou ufter
by Mrs Will Broybill who returned it
to the ngutiui owner.

The Burlington delivered to the
Great Northern this week tbirteen big
mogul engines to be used ia bueking
snow and cleaning up the road for
traffio iu the Dakotas. These mouster
eneines were crossed over tbe North
western britge into Moux Uitv, as tbe
combination bridge is not considered
strong enough to carry them.

Sheriff Hausen, acompanied by Alex
Lamere, of Thurston county, went up
near Dixon, in Dixon county, Satur
day, and gathered in the team, harness
and waeon thai was stolen from ia

mere a few weeks ago by Del Morri
son, w no ia now lying iu me couuiy
baitile at this place, awaititg the ses
sion of distiict court which meois tbe
4th of UtXt montb, when a plea
of guilty will be entered by Mor
rison. The team was sold by Morii
hou for f'JO, and wire afterwards sold
Hgaiu and trad, d around, but tbe com
iilete outfit v as Kt toguther and re
turned to Lamere.

J W llazelgt'ovu returned home
I'ridiv of lust week from Liucoli
alieie he had been in ttendancn lit
t!io met-tin- of tlin Farmuih' Mutii'il
Ii si'iam-- company of Nebraska. 11

report a very interesting meeting of
tbe campiny. He Imn.l. d us a copy
of the ve.irlv rein.it which hbows tbat
tbe company is in a pplendid financial
condition. Aniodg tbe agents who
have wiitten over $'J,0(0 insurance
during tbe paat vear Mr llazelg'ovo is
near tbe top of tbe list with (81.180
Tlier is now iu force in Dakota county
$1,334.1 13 insurance, an increase of
$13U 805 over last year. Tue amount
paid 111 losses in tins county last year
whs $31,050. The fiusucial statement
of tb company uhows a balance on
baud of tii us 1.72; insurance written
during thu past vear, 410.454,031; to
tal iusurance in force, 162,347,830.

Freda Hutzcl is on the sick list.
8 A Slinson was a Newcastle visitor

last Friday.
Mr Kat? Drake loft Wednesday for

her claim at Duff, Neb.

8 P Barnes, of Homer, was a bust
ness visitor here Tuesday,

Frank Riley, of Jackson, spent Sun
day at the Schmied home.

O M Gray has traded Lis threshing
outfit to 1) Appleton. of Blyburg.

Chas Coughtry and wife welcomed
a fine little cirl at their home last
FriJay.

Ed O'Brien, who has been quits
sok at St Joseph s hospital, is improv-
ing some.

Maggie Williams, of Waterbnry, is
visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs Kide Ream.

Maggie Thorn was here from Hub-
bard a few days this week visiting at
the Leedoni home.

Hazel and Venice Sobmisrl went to
Pender last evening to attend a dance
and visit relatives.

D 0 Stinson is regaining his old
time health, being able to come down
town svery day now.

Venice Schmied attended the dance
at Jackson last Friday evening and
visited friends until Sunday.

The M W A lodge held a meeting
Tuesday for the installation of officers. of
A bounteous lunch was served.

Clifford E Hover ar.d Lulu M Davis
of Sioux City, were made man and wife
by Judge J J Eimers, Thursday.

'Gene Waldvogle came home from
Newcastle Tuesdey, returning Thurs
day to look after his store business.

Mrs Ena Loonier left Tuesday for
her home at Liverniore, Iowa, after or

spending a few days at the J F Feedom
home. W

Wm Lahrs has purchased the 80
ncres of F A Wood, lying south of E
town, that Mr Wood bought of Fred
Culbertson last week.

Have you trioil the Sultanna and
Tao-c- o brands of canned goods? Van
sells them. These goods have stood
tbe test of tbe pure food law.

Mr Modliae, engineer on the Foye
locomotive, has removed here from
Sioux City and is occupying the Wood
house opposite the Maxwell residence.

Ashley Loudrosh and family have
vacated tho house recet tlv purchased
by Theodore Bliven and have moved
into the Woods house in the east part
of towu, reeently vacated by Sum
Bouton .

Mistes Jennie StrohAi and Kittie
Cabeen, of Correctionville, Iowa, spent
Saturday and Suuday at the B F
Strohmhome. The matrimonial out-
look was not the only reason for their
visit here.

New goods are arriving at Van de
Zedde's ever; day, which would indi-
cate tbat Van' is doing his share of
business, and then some. Drop into
his store and see how cheap he sells
good groceries.

Jos A Foye & Son are having built
in Chicago a new gasoline motor for
use on tbtir interurban road. The
engine is of the four cylinder type and
the builder claiirs that it can be run
at a cost of about $2.00 a day for fuel.

I have for sale a choice lot of Poland
China male hogs. The are of the
Wilkes, Tecumseh and Perfection
stock. Pedigree will be furnished
with every pig that goes out. Address,

Fheo Batelh, Hubbard, Neb.

Communion next (Sunday in the Lu
theran church at Salem, this service
having ben postponed one week on
account of tbe weather. Those who
have not given their offering for be
nevolence will kiudiv bring it at this
time.

Grant Smith, an old Dakota county
boy, was over from Sargeant Bluff,
Iowa, this week on business. Grant
owns a fine farm across the river and
has quit bis job with the Standard
Oil company, which he held for four
teen years, and has settled down to
farm life.

Al Adams has sold his restaurant
business here to Mrs Lottie McNeill,
of South Sioux City, who has already
taken possession. H"ury Uarnwell,
nephew, of Mrs McNeill, will assist
her in running tbe buainess, una will
remove his family here and occupy the
ualdvogle residence.

A Waldvogle last week purchas
ed a fetook of merchandise at New
castle, Neb "and has tken itossession
As soon as he can dispose of bis farm
equipment here he will remove to Ne
oastle to reside. lie will hold an
auction sale at the farm on the 12th of
February. Watch for bills.

Following is tbe peat jury select sd
for tbe February 4ib term of court
John Cain, John Smith, II V Crouk,
H C Rasranssen, James Hogan, Ward
Austin, Chas Bogous, D W Hnch, Beit
Karat. J O Stading, Henry Francisco
Leo Riede, SamTborn, Thomas bouck
C II Bryant, Ernest Harris, O Chri- -

lianseu, John Teller, Stephen Joyce
C II Dujrgan. T W Gribble, Ed Bo
d.Dlieniler, Chas Myeis, F P Culbert
son.

Iu the state corn gioweis emit, s
held ut Lincoln, Neb, Inst week, la
kota county wu euebeit d out of lb
in izn money, according to luci lit re
putt from tbe mee'tiner. Among tl
exhibits were twenty ea-- f lleid'

lh lient, raised by Don Forb. s (

this 1011 it.y. lh;s eoru oore'i lli'l
four p ints inor.- - than tne coin that
whs uwaTde l the liliZ '. Af er t f
corn had been passed up m by tbe ex
perts whose duty it was to jiii'ge tbe
corn, it wus tiisqiiHiined y tiic exec-
utive board of the association, and the
prize wat given to Lew Smith, of De
(Soto, a member of tbe board. The
only exeu-i- made lor iliKiinalu lnir Mr
Forbes' corn was, tbat some of tin- -

kernels bore traces of red, and for this
reason the scorers had already de-l- t
ed several points. Tbe j of the
board look a little presumptions,
when the experts had passed upou the
exhibit, for if any disqualifying features
had been present they would surely
have considered the 111.

M. A.

g CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
SrKCIAI. CORHKSrOSUKSCK.

Frank Hogan and Jesse Graves each
shipped a car load of cattle, and
the Anchor Grain company a car load
of bogs to Sioux City Thursday.

Bring ns your butter ana eggs, we
pay the highest market price. Carl
Anderson.

George nsye and wife and Jeff
Rockwell and wife went to Sioux City
Thursday.

N L Crippen had a car of cattle on
the Sioux City market Tuesday.

A J Nordyke and wife, Annie Kil- -

lackey, Lucy Jones, Mary Quinn and
Maggie Kent went to Jackson Iriday
evening last to attend the dance.

0 H Ratraussen, two sens and daugh
ter were Sioux City visitors Saturday.

We are closing out our stock of fur ofcoats, and this is your opportunity to
get one cheap. Carl Anderson .

Sam Thorn and eldest daughter and
Mary Green went to the city Satur
day.

Our stock of winter underwear must
go regardless of priee. Carl Ander-
son.

Rev J E English was a Sionx City
passenger Monday.

With every purchase of two pounds
Three Star tea we give away free a at

handsome band painted oup and sau-

cer. Carl Anderson.
Mrs O Wheeler and daughter Fran

cis went to Sioux City Tuesday.
A daughter was born to B B Dyer

and wife on Friday the 18th.
Fresh fish at Nordyke's every Friday.

Leave your order.
Nels Hansen was a Sioux City visit

Wednesday.
A dancing party was given in the M
A hall Tuesday eveniug in honor of

Miss Pearl Wilson, of Lewiston, Idaho,
who has been visiting at the home of

W Wilson in this place, and who
will return to her home in Idaho in a
few days. A very pleasnnt time was at
reported by all in attendance.

A nice Sunday evening lunch, veal
loaf or pork and beans, for sale at Nor-
dyke's.

Tbe Anchor Grain company has
been shipping a car load of grain al-

most daily from here and owing to the
shortage of cars have several times
been almost unable to take care of
the grain.

Nordyke always has fresh oysters in
bulk.

The eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Nordyke is rejmrted ill.

Painting, paperhanging and deenrat- -

ng. Agency lor A urea I'ea's 1'nze
Wallpaper. A A Schremp, the painter.

HOMER.
Sprciai. Oorresporderce.

Mrs Henry Skidmore and children
have moved into the II B Smith house.

John Myors, ife, son and daughter,
drove to Sioux City one day last week.

Joha Collins and wife, of Blyburg,
lost their ltttle Rirl, about two years
old, with meaabraiuus croup. The lit
tle one died Tuesday.

Bern ioe Monroe and Mrs Foltz are
on the sick list.

Tbe magio lantern exhibition at tbe
M E churh with the lecture Sunday
evening was well reoeived and drew
good houses.

Some of the members of the Yeoman
lodge went to Hubbard Wednesday
eveniug.

Miss Maud Riohards has resigned
her position in Ash ford Bros store and
will, we are told, go to .North Uakota
with her sister, Mra Penry. Mr Pen-r- y

is going on a claim.
A T Haas and Fred Wood, of Da

kota City, were seen on our streets
this week.

We are glad Editor Bancroft ex
plained himself about that school
house. Good 1 if we can get tbe other
district iu we will put forth our best
eff irts to boost for a new sobool house,
but we can not see how it could be

lid" just with this little district
Now let us get ftei the other districts
to see it as we do, then presto change.
We need no more say "this school
house is 0 disgrace to the county. "

Miss Eva Kiuuear has resigned as
Free Press angel and Miss Leua Wil-kin- s

has taken her place.
Seattle ought to be a good place for

an Automobile house with hay at $30
per ton. The price of a few tors of
bay would pay for the autos all right.

Will Bucklaud is away on a vaca- -

cation.
Mrs Gertie Sbeoardson went to

Sioux City Thursday returning Satur
day of last week.

We are so dreadfully afraid of small- -

rox that we stay in so close that we
dou't know much news this week.

Joe Hughes seems to be prospering
with his butcher shop.

JACKSON.
Special Oobkbspohdkhcb.

Edward Hammers, of Wateibnry,
was in Jacknon Tuesday. lie was on
has way to attend the sale of C J An
trim.

Frank Taylor came back from Wash
ingtoii last week, and likes it so well
tb. re he expects to return in about a
mouth.

M M and John G Il'ckey have pur
chased the livery s'oi-- of M Mnnnaugb
and have taken poi-- s. ssiou.

A J Nordyke and wife, of Hubbard,
were visiting ill JNordykes iiU'tlier
here over Sunday.

Bore to M J McMulleii and wife,
January 22, 19n7, a son .

Died January 21, 1007, tho littl
girl 01 C ' li iHt.'uH. n, of pneunioiiii
and was about four weeks old.

A sou was born to Win Maun and'
wifrt on Hiturday, tbe 19th.

At the Exiiuinatioii take'.
at Dakota City, by pnnUs 10 and 12
in tho acvleiny hi re, Fiuncis Sawyer
passed 00 in geometry ami till in
physios, MihH Nettie Kidder getting
next highest.

Tbe little boy of Thomas Gorman
near Vit t, has been qnito sick, also
r ue of 'obii Walsb'a children. .

Mrs It N Ryan returned from rw-1- -

moud, Iowa, last Saturday, where Iih
I was called 'y tbe death of her fattier.
I She stopped at Lemars, Iiwa, where

Mr Ryan is receiving treatment and
reports him getting along quile well.,

Mae McQuire commenoed teachiag
Monday in the M Mitchell district
while Katie Hennossy is under
quarantine.

Rom to M Logue and wife, Jan-
uary 15, 1907, a son.

Laura Jones visited friends in Sioux
City several days last week,

John W Ryan, who last week under-
went an operation in a Sioux City hos-
pital, is getting along nicely.

SALEM.
SrrciAL CoRRKSPOi.Knra.

Tbe cold weather in helping the ice
trust in getting tip their summer ioe

Presidirt Gribble and Secretary
Cnlbertson are making the greatest
arrangement for the best Farmers
Institute ever held in Dakota county.
Now farmers do not miss a good thing.
Come out.

Jacob F Learner had the misfortune
having his wagon upset and spill

his load of wood while returning from
Walker's Island. Mr Learner's bron
cho' need more attention.

Jacob Sides is under the weather
the last week. The cause is that his
new overooat is too warm.

MV Learner went to Sioux City
Thursday to attend a sale of thorough-
bred duroo jersey hogs

All the old sports and young men of
the community attended the big show

the New Grand Friday night,
It is quite evident that the farm

ers had a prosperous year, for at the
sale of C J Antrim last Tuesday every
thing sold at a big price .

Chas Coughtry, S A Stinsqn's coun
try salesman, was passing tho cigars
around to his customers this week, re
joicing tbat he was "Dad."

Julius Lischke reports the loss of
two loads of hay from his field in the
swamp. Home people think Mr
ke's hay is better tuan others.

Lutheran Church Announcements.
Preaching Sunday morning at Sa

lem at 11:00 o'clock, Sunday soheol
10:00.

Preaching at Dakota City 7 :30 p
m, u JU u:3U, nunday school at
9:45 a m, Mission Band at 3:00 p m

A cordial welcome to all.

CURIO OF LUNO TROUatt.
"It is now eluven Tears since I had a

narrow escape Irom consumption,
writes C O Floyd, a leading business
mac of Kershaw, 8 O. "I had ruu
down in weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and
by night, finally I bear taking Dr
King's New Discovery, and continued
this for abont six months, when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely
goue and I was restored to my normal
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
persons are healed every year. Guaran-
teed at Leslie's drug store. 50 ana $1.
Trial bottle free.

First M E Church Hours of Service
SUNDAY

lft a ni Sunday School
11a m Preaching
12 to Class Meetiugl
6:30 pm Epworth League

30 p m ....Preaching
TU CRSDAT

30 p m Prayer Meeting
A 11 evening servioes from May to

October w 11 be held one-ha- lf hour
later. Elmer F Shaver. Pastor.

Phone number 33.

Wise counsel rnoM thi south.
'I want to give some valuable advice

to those who suffer with lame back and
kidoey trouble," says J It Blankenship,
of Beck, Teun. "I nave proved to an
absolute certainty that Electtrio Bitters
will positively cure this distressing con- -

diiion. The first bottle gave me great
relief and after taking a few more
bottles, I was completely oured ; so com- -

ilete.y tbat it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy. Sold
under guarantee at Leslie's drug
Price 6O0.

District Court Dates.
The terms of court for this, the 8th

udicial district, for 19UC, are as fol
lows:
Dakota February 4, September l'l
IH1111I11K April !. HuDtmnber
HtanUin February IS October?
ipdar March , isoveinner 11

Thurston April 1, October U
IHxon Maich 18, December J

HOW TO CUM CHILBLAINS.
'To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"

writes John Kemp, East Otslleld, Me,
"I apply Bucklen's Aruioa Salve. Have
also iiMiil it for salt rheum with excel-
lent results " Guaranteed to cure fever
sores, indoleut ulcers, piles, burns,
wounds, fr nt bites and skin diseases.
25c ut Leslie's drug store.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Imported draft stallions, $1000 each

Home-bre- d registered draft stallions,
300 to $800. Halt Bros, Osceola, Ia ,

We can now furnish the New Idea
(a woman s magazine) in connection
with the Herald for $1.30 . The repu
ar price for the magazine is 50o.

This is a bargain that you cannot af
ford to miss. .

Call at The Herald oflio- - and get 1

sample copy of The New Idea Maga
sine, a mauazine for women. It will
only cost ou 30o a year in oombina
tion with Tho Herald

Uome-hrc- d draft s'allion., $2E0 to
fOnit; imported ttallious, your choice

100(1, F L Stream. Crestou, Ia.

The best im ported horses, $1000 each
Home-lire- registered draft stallions

2." to $750 at mv stable doors. A
Latimer Wilson, Creston, Ia

Hubsi-iili- for the Herald, the best
iti-- - 'n the county, $1 a year.

Ten Farms (or Sale. Good ones, ul
xizes ami kinds. Warner & Eimers

KILL the COUCH
km CURE ths LUNGS

m Br. King's

to Discovery
fONSUMPTION Price
0UGH5 and COc &SI.00

iOLOS Fret Trial.

Hureat and Quickest (Jure for h.11

THROAT and LUNQ TROUB- -
U3, or MONEY BACK.

! Ladies'
I

1

I

I

I

Goats and Ms .

at Half Price

One of iKe rctemt opportu-
nities of the yeour to buy c.
Swell Hand Tailored Cocvt or
Suit away below regular price

I Other Clearing Sale Bar--!
1

1

! gains in everv Dep'tm't
ir
! DAVIDSON

1 Sioux City, Iowa

Wm LORENZ,

Proprietor

Fresh and Salt Meats always

DAKOTA CITY'

In. iKe Spring of

I

1

on hides.

--

Cashier.

Bank of
Jaokson,

M-M-

of

4--

The writer opened "The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT."
then sole object in life has been to it bigger, better, X

above all, to name given it its f wends and T
customers. It its 22nd year, with the largest deposits in .its X
history; the total losses since starting amount to less than $50, and it jhas never lost a customer through ill treatment or owners,
relatives or friends (as f iends), cannot borrow one dollar from it, nor
can one dollar bd used in or outside investments. It does ?
everything in banking BIGHT, and at the very lowest margin of

X safe. And we want your business.

"The Bank that always treats
you right"

4t . 4--

fARM LOANS S have
of

lso Sell
arvwhere on eartu , bee or
Lut your property with us to

Daktucity, Neb. and Wnrnpr L FimrrH
so- -- si.u. cuy.N.b.

!7i

I

1

BRITS.

hand . Caeh paid for

I6O6

T. Keaknkt, X

Dakota County
Neb,

City Klcst MsHkct

Since his make
safer, merit the good by

starts

anger. Its

speculation
X

plenty of Money to at a
interest ortf Dakota county Farms.

iKe
To people who are intending to do any kind of building next spring
or summer we will say come in now. Let us figure your

Get the Priees
You will find them low you
treatment courteous.

411 St.,

i

CO.

Ed.

Loan low
Ws

Before
estimate.

Pearl

and Buy Ileal Estate of all kinds
write ns Dciore you uorrow, 11 uy or oeu.

Sell, f"
Real r A K IVl I AIM 1 1

E8tate

will find cur material right, and enr

Nebraska.

.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard,

S TTTf TTT4 A V

H

NEBRASKA.

Spring

GEO. TIMLIN, Manaeer.

amess

STVRGES BROS.,
SIOUX CITY. IOWA


